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As an important branch of the Internet of Things, the research of Internet of 
Vehicle(IoV) has been paid more and more attention. For enterprise, the IoV system 
need to collect and distribute large amounts of real-time information, the system scale 
determined by concurrent access quantity and message processing requirements of the 
vehicle terminal. Processing the information received from IoV, has a wide range of 
applications, such as real-time monitoring and analysis of driving behavior, alarm 
reminder, etc. Some of these data require real-time analysis, such as real-time 
monitoring and alarm reminder. With the high frequency of real-time data processing, 
traditional methods have high delay, slow response and other deficiencies, which 
cannot meet the needs of the performance of the IoV system. 
In this dissertation, we research the massive real-time data processing problems 
in IoV system based on a real project undertaken by our research center. It mainly 
includes the massive real-time data visualized in the map, the processing speed of the 
vehicle area limited alarm processing and the time delay of the vehicle service station 
alarm processing. 
1. The user can zoom or drag the map to monitor his vehicle distribution in 
different field. The aggregation function provided by Baidu maps has long response 
time, which cannot meet the real-time monitoring performance of IoV system 
requirements. This dissertation improved k-means aggregation algorithm based on the 
administrative region partition, which may produce some overlap on map, but it can 
accurately reflect the original distribution of the vehicle and the response is rapid and 
timely. 
2. When the vehicle is out of the restricted area, the IoV system should be alert in 
time. In the pre-processing, the polygon region is converted to grid storage by using 
the scan conversion algorithm, and each trellis is encoded by Morton code, then the 
quadtree compression algorithm is used to compress the storage. When the vehicle 















quadtree searching. Compared with ray-crossing method, our improved method can 
reduce the decision time from O (N) to O(log4
N). 
3. When the vehicle enters the radius of the service station, IoV system should 
mark the car. According to the location of the vehicle to query the nearest service 
station, this is a Top-k search problem. Vehicle data is returned every thirty seconds, 
so the query is very frequent, traversing all service stations is time-consuming, result 
in low efficiency. In this dissertation, we propose a data divide based on k-means, set 
up the KD tree for the data of the cluster centers and the data of each cluster, and then 
use the KD tree to find the station instead of the Euclidean distance calculation to 
improve the query efficiency. 
The three improved method we proposed is feasible, and has been applied in 
practical IoV system, the system based on OpenStack cloud computing platform, 
ActiveMQ message server, MySQL and MongoDB database, Redis cache. The 
system has the ability to support access to 100 thousand cars, and can support the 
rapid expansion of more vehicle access through horizontal expansion. 
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根据 2016 年的数据，车联网价值分布如图 1.1 所示。 
 
 
图 1.1 车联网组成价值分布 
 

























根据汽车工业协会的统计，中国 2016 年的汽车销量 1379 万辆。而这些车
80%以上由 10 家生产企业生产。根据中国汽车工业协会数据，2016 年中国分车
型前十家汽车生产企业销量排名表[6]，如表 1-1 所示。 
  
表 1-1 2016 年中国分车型前十家汽车生产企业销量排名表 
排名 汽车 乘用车 商用车 
企业名称 销量（万辆） 企业名称 销量（万辆） 企业名称 销量（万辆） 
1 上汽集团 255.22 上汽集团 221.89 北汽集团 48.49 
2 中国长安 171.81 中国长安 135.41 东风集团 48.10 
3 东风集团 137.84 长城汽车 96.89 中国长安 36.41 
4 北汽集团 135.88 东风集团 89.64 上汽集团 33.34 
5 长城汽车 107.45 北汽集团 87.39 安徽江淮 27.10 
6 吉利控股 79.92 吉利控股 79.92 一汽集团 22.86 
7 安徽江淮 63.83 奇瑞汽车 61.13 中国重型 20.35 
8 奇瑞汽车 63.60 比亚迪汽车 49.66 重庆广帆 17.15 
9 一汽集团 50.18 广汽集团 37.62 华晨汽车 12.52 
10 比亚迪汽车 49.66 安徽江淮 36.73 陕汽集团 11.59 
10 家企业合计 1115.29 896.28 277.91 
中国品牌企业合计 1397.58 1052.86 344.72 

































欧盟的 Chauffeur 等组织也使用无线通信进行了智能交通探索。而美国最早提出 
“车联网”的概念。 




2000 年，Turner. J D 在对当前传感器在汽车领域和交通控制方面的实践进




















网”概念由国际电信联盟提出[12]。2005 年，Matthias Rebel 等提出，车内、车与
车之间联网是将许多技术集成、整合到一个整体网络中，并且能确保有效且可持




能 eCall 车联网系统[14]。2014 年，美国在汽车上加入电子记录设备以减少车祸。 
2015 年，美国斯特拉电动车实现自动泊车。谷歌自动驾驶理论在全世界广

















从 2010 年至 2015 年，我国车联网用户数量发展速度迅猛，5 年时间用户量


































（Controller Area Network, CAN）控制总线以及各类传感器，实时收集车辆数据，









































次，判断是否进入服务站。根据 GPS 数据搜索最近邻服务站，这是一个 Top-K
问题，论文研究了车联网中 Top-k 搜索存在的问题，并从数据集划分和搜索算法
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